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  THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED 

ROCHESTER CLOTHIN 

Better Fits, better Workmanship, better Styles, better 
Linings, superior in every respect to any other ready- 
made Clothing in the United Staes, and equal in every 
respect to the work of any merchant tailor in any of 
our large cities. | 

Prices fully as low as ordinary slop-shop work—usu- 
ally sold in Bellefonte. : 

T 

os a HN AS BEA 

28 TrRrM8. $2 per year, when paid in 
vivance ; $250 when not paid wn advance, 
Advertisements Wels per line for three in- 
sertions, and § cents per line for every sud. 
sequent insertion, Advertisements by the 
year at a liberal disconnt, 

Subseribers outside the county showid re 
mil us 10 els, amount of one gear’s posis 
age, instead of els as formerly when paid 
by themselves. 
Subseribers ean always tell how their acs 

rounis stand at the R ter office by con 
sulting the lables on their papers. [f the 
table reads “John Roe 1 jan ‘78 of means 
that John is indebled for subscription from 
the 1at of January, 1875, and that ot is 
time he was paying the printer 

i tl ent ned 
Jo CODLARIOUS diseases, atinoking persons off plod d, eurryl 

be contracted from track, Tho engine house 

ter and the 
They may 

vor, torn to pleces, J. O 

[thing which has been in the room with 
ing piece of timber, 

John 

Even the walls of the room may 
contractor, Poler   

the poison js | Bweony ware seriou 

thalr {fragments 

where ona of the group was kills 

tient has recovered, unless 

destroyed. In order to prevent 

house where Lhe) 
DIED, 

On January 8, 1881, in Walker towns 
ship, Centre county, Mr. John Dunkle, 
agod 00 years, VY months and 28 days. 

On the 7th inst, in Penn township 
Mere, Elizabeth Dutweller, wife of John 

Dutwailer, aged 60 years, ¥ months and 26 
days. 

On 22. at Asronsburg, Cath, Elisabeth, 
widow of John Adam Bower, aged #7 
yours, 8 months and 14 days, 

{ate swap and place them ‘as you 

On last Fr 

the Motho 
| Nprucetown 
bers of between twenty 
their pastor, Rev. J 

Penn Hall » surprise visit. Taking pos 
f0ssi0n Of Lhe PArSONARS, they spread a 
sumptuous repast to which ample justice be arranged for the patient by removing . 

: 
and 

Jan, 28 the members ’ 

Episcopal chureh at 

and Centre Hall, te the num 
and thirty paid An upper, suany room, provided if possi. 

fe » Aker L } x % Benson Akers, al hia with an open fire-place, and with no 

  ' rigidly earriod oul, thereby prevenling 

Reduced Terms. f 

ARer Feb. 1, 1881, we will give every sud- 
soriber ng wn adeance, an additonal of 85 J » 

i 

«We were ayeswitnoss to the fact that no DIPHTHERIA AND BOARLET FE. NITRO-GLYCRRINK WIEN IT EX+] Thousands of Indies have found sudden 
ER, ! 

Wednesday and the traverse jurors on | Po&iions without throwing themselves in 

1 . issued by Dr, James Crane, of the Brook. | morning a party of citizens from Kingua/ pound, the great remedy for diseases pe 

ports the cases: farmer for P. Hoffer, on Tuesday as itiiyn Health 

foot slide from under him, throwing hia('0 City and country, wherever these cops|putinto a barrel to thaw, Hteam having! Mas, for pamphlets, 2feb 2t, 

dict for plaintiff] $21 24, - 

von, the left hand horse, let himself down \ 
4 " ¢ ruin and havo i January 20, 1851, } ; 

tary nonsuit was taken by plaintiff af 3 : aves In ia ary 20, 1881, Mr. David Olte, of 

tle leaning he rolled over to the right, | persons that are already affected, from the [spii 

also an appeal. Tried before the jury. |“ : Cushing, On the 20rd of Jan, 1881, in the Re. 

“Hatter by a cute struggle managed to get A 
ons of the spoctators, was killed by un fly- 

ster, both of Centre Hall, P 

sault and battery. Plead guilty, Sens|.nimals lay toe! . . : y HA 
ault and battery fead guilt) animals lay feel to foe the axchange infect persons coming into it after the pa 

iy injured by flying 

Commonwealth v8. A. A. Dale, charg | which wus tother and even the animals) 
Lemont, 

: ! {derrick, 

fendant plead not guilty. Case not dis- d, to help them out of the unfortun lt 

) fence question some 

by the Grand Jury: ais R A Juestion somd 

much suffering and saving human life: interesting figures, 

sault and battery and assault and bat cost in eleven years, including repairs, 

~Court adjourned early last week. ) : 
E : . a hos \ y 1.0 
The grand jurors were discharged on |two horses, hitchod in a slod can exchange ¥ LODES, relief from all their woes by the use of 

0 Tha flaw! ot Aa deanery) di ' ary 80.-Y E Pi ' 

Thursday. The cases tried were mostly 4 t most ludicrous mix imaginable Tho following extract from a olreular! Brad ord, Pa., January 30, —Yestorday [Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable CQom- 

wy oy PVA? I Phis was the ease % 1a’ 
of a trifling nature. The Democrat res |. " the case with Mr. Dale's team, 

\ he Hitle Department, has important] Went into the woods to see a well torpede«|ocullar to females. Bend to Mes. Lydia E, 

: ; stood on the little slope in front of the|,, : ta n ie Vig «Sod Fo a of glyvoer * ont 

Daniel J. Decker ve, Joseph Tressler, yank. The horse on the right first lot his suggestions which are equally applicable ed, Forty quarts of nitroglycerine were Pinkham 208 Western Avenue, Lynn, 

appeal from a justice of the peace, Vers 
t i ; four logs and part of the body under thetagious diseases exist: {been turned on the pressure of heal bet A — 

Grayhill & Co, VA, Jonathan Kreamer, | pole | Keeping quiet a moment in this posi i Diphtheria and soarlel fever are highly |enme #0 groat that the ticklish stuff ex» MARRIED, 

appeal from justice's docket, A volun 
and was on his knoes over the pole and the] 3 2 | i ’ 

ter hearing the evidence in the case, other horse, Irom which position by a gon | All ages Was blown to Sonthuts. abd Him lillen k Shain jon, 

Jonathan Harter ve, James W, Auman \ Ne ht) ; he) engineer, Andrew east 
a where the other had come from, and theloiathes thay have worn and from everys| Lea tormed ciuveh af O Hall. P M 

erdict for plaintiff, $28.50, ormed church a entre Hall, I'a., r. 

: + through under the pole to where his mate Calvin J. From to Miss Moll H J 4 . ; . Miss othe EK, arp 

Commonwealth va. Daniel Meyers, as | 4 eon a fow moments before—here the/them F. M, Blystone, the y 

wf A , 
Frankl Ar . : 

tenced to pay £10 fine and cost of prose- | made, but good lor iy, the mix in harness, | vd psausry 20, 1881, Mr Hamusl Hazel, ol! 

cution. hs fd aT wus hard to tell : eliefonte, and Miss Priscilla Kay, of near 

Hix men were standing in the 

ed with assanlt and battery. True bill | wore #0 oblivious as to their siale that sproad in a family or 

returned. Care called for trial and de. [tiey submitted gontly to the gathered axis and to promote the recovery of thej®d outright, 

; A persons atiacked the following simple 

sed « +0 "TORE 
were 

» ‘ : . 

posed of Al tune of Kt Ang A, Bills. 1 y measures should be conscientiously A Kansas journal supplies to the 

re following cases were passed on discussion of the | 

Commonwealth vs. James Fawles, as: 1 : Forty rods of rail 

sault with intent to kill, aggravated as fence eight rails high is estimated to 

tery. True bill returned as to all the $101.62; the same Langit of good 
ey 

p 3 thi . 

counts, board fence, $80.32; hedge fence, ins 

edit ols, 

Still Better. 
Send us the name of a new subserider, 

other children on the same floor, should 

Commonwealth va. Mrs, Clara Kunes, | . : : . . ! 

a was done, and aller a season of plewsant sverything from it which ean possibly be eluding value of ground occupied and   and the pay for his and your own in ad 
vance, and we will give doth an additional 

This brings the 

charged with assault and battery on Dr 
Thomas Rothrock, Trae bill return. 

ed. 

social intercourse they returned to their 
homes leaving quite x substantial token of} 
their visit in the shape of provisions sufli 

spared, such as books, clothing and win 

{dow curtains, remembering thal when 
i 

cost of another fence while the hedge 
is growing, $1064; steel wire netiing, 

At her home in Lawrence township, 
{Cleari eld county, on Friday, January 21, . Mothers, bring in your Children, from 4 years up, and 

credit of d0cis for ur. 
ReroRTER down to the cheapest country pa- 
pers to all who aval themselves of this offer, 

PENNSYLVANIA RR. 
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division 

WINTER TIME TABLE 

On and after SUNDAY, Nov, 7, 188, the trains on 
tha Failateiphin'h Brie Railroad Divisten will run a 
oliows: 

ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 

+ lathes 
w“ 

(1881, after a lingering illness, Elsnora, 
wifeof Henry Kramer, aged 00 years, 2 
months and 3 days, 

$73.85. The first cost of the steel 
netting is $4.50 per 40 rods greater 
than rail fence, 87 greater than board 
fence, and $1.80 less than hedge, while 
itis not liable to be overthrown by 
storms or destroyed by fire, and does 
not winterskill or harbor vermin like 

a hedge. 

cient to {asl the pastor and his Inmily forjonce the patient has entered the room 

rome lm to Sum. Thr coming, wat iho can with ally bo removed un 
granily a a Indy a3 ihe oc~ | disinfected or fumigated two 

casion was every way an enjoyable one {adults should take the eutire charge of the 

patient, under no circumstances coming 

jin contact with other persons, more ess 

windows and 

Commonwealth vs. Lide Cleaver, as- 
sault and battery, Bill returned igunor 
amus and county to pay costa, 
Commonwealth vs, James Murray, as- 

sant and battery on John Caldwell 
Trae bill, 
Commonwealth vs, Jack Turner, car 

rying concealed weapons and malicious 
mischief. True bill on both counts. 
Commonwealth va, John Kerns alia 

James Murray, assault with intent to Kili 
True bill, 
Commonwealth va. Jane Iddiogs, lar {of & 

ceny. Bill returned ignoramus. 
Commonwealth vs. Jack Turner, as 

gault-with intent to kill, True bill. 
Commonwealth v8 DD, P. Peters, vio- 

lation of the liquor law, Troe bill, 
Commonwealth ve. John Erb, carry 

1g concealed weapons. Trae bill. 

examine our assortment of CHILDERN’S WEAR. 

S. &§ A LOEB, 
Fine Clothiers, and dealers in General Merchandise. 

9 sept tf 

  Une or i 0 — 

Spring Mills Market. 

Wheat No 1,100, No 2, 90,|No 3, 70 
Rys, T0c 
Corn, ears, per bu, 87 ¢, 
Corn old. 4be. 
Oats, 30c, 
Buckwheat, 60c, 
Barley, 60 10 6bc, 
Cloverseed, Oc to 7¢ per 1b 
Plaster ground per ton, $10,004 
Flour, per bbl $4.00 . 
Butter, 26e. cs 
Tallow, Ge. 
Lard, Se, 

Ham, 10¢, 
Shoulders, Te. 
Bacon or side. Te. 
Eggs per doo, 220 

Corrected woeklylby L}J. iGrenoble * 

~The Rerorrer was delayed one aay 
this week—the first ime in 12 years—| 
on account of the non-receipt of our pac | pecially 

per, caused by the railroad being block-jopen Greplaces, with fire in them day and 

ed by snow, The train which let Spriuginight, avoiding draughts and ohilly air, 

Mills on Tuesduy morning was nearly |. ect the sick snd those who nurse 

three hours reaching Coburn, a distance | 
miles, and when it gol into the 

wonntains it stuck altogether, and was | 
there yet next day without fael or wat.|ed it until 

er, aud preventing the other train from fected or fumigated, 

making its through trips, 

enildren, Open 

MM 

A LARGE PIANO MANUFACTORY, 

While it is well known that the Men. 
delssohn Piano was really a reliable and 
excellent instrument, it was nardly sus 
pected by the other manufacturers that 

Procure " Ld demand for it had increased to such 
ocure from a Crug store one pound olian extent as Lo warrant the makers in 

eracting the largest piano manufactory in 
the world as a centennial memorial of the 
success of the instrument; but such was 
tha case, and to-day the Mendelssohn Pie 
ano Manufactory, sight stories in height, 

veering 78,000 rquare feet of ground, from 
estion on the corner of Tenth Avenue 
57th Sireet overivoks the Hudson 

id the greater part of Manhattan 
Chicago Times 

sudken], The large lsclory of the Mendelssohn 
F iano ( HUPANY corner of Fifty Seventh 

street and Tenth Avenus, is woll worth a 
pul into boiling] visit. One can here witness the wariou 

a tutu tho east Wa fore g washed. The dishes|snd Interesting fops la the progress of 
= 3 v 3 : £ ¥ Pn Ort in 3 A om continued all day Tuesday land spoons used by the patient should be ransforming the rough lumber and metal 

3 oO Lia be a] WET FRCTIR F¥linto highly finished instruments. In ti 
it yey a ry S ah q ri put into boiling water before they are peri sla pi A Pianos, Lhe mens. 18 the 
Rre riiie with ow ins : tala t th ) , 

ai) West, Niagars Express West and Fast minister in Pennsvalley ; and is said to | Vt the road were greatly blockaded in | mitted to leave the room Remember that indertaken to real Lhe peop o with fac. 

make close connection at Williamsport | Amount to $750,000 also & nice pile, and | SECHULE that we could hear from {every article which is in the room ean] FY BRIG, wo agents. Lnstrusigecos or 

ta 2 We and Day Rxpress East make | 18 the accumulation of a sum of money hy il Was sitar, with thermome- convey the disease and that nothing should | sett Ime + Jo they are and LA gid 
lagers Tek Ve 3 * ar 13 OD ) goro in morging +3 ‘ & 5 s IRONS 1 324 doll ‘ eR a What - 

SHAS San Si Look Haven with B. E.V.R RK | placed on interest by an uncle many [°F 14 DeioW sero in the morning. {Ro from it until the poison which it might sical people think about them, can be ob. 
Ti A , sk. in Germany. The lig i : {tained by Hastrati \ 

rie Mail East and West commect at Erie with | FEATS back, In Germany. 1@  Ligen CAITY is destroyed, {tained by sending for an illustrative and 
\ \ i in tl } : ” ! | ial 

taneon bo AMAR A NY APR 4 | heirs are found in the ligens of Potter living in Hublersburg, a few days ago; See that the whole house from cellar to | descriptive catalogue With no expensive] Een of Allegheny, Bellefonte. P 

A Va mpl vy 0 5 \ township, the descendants of Philip | took strychnine to shuffle off this mor-| iia is clean. Keap the cellar dry vy | REONLS and commissions, the Company des]  wov1a) uf nt eionte, I's, 

MLL Td ee peg Musser, dec'd, of Millheim, Mrs. J. G.|tal coil, because a Miss Apt, of the same _ . \ a c a! pe og! ine to give any diucounls, thinking ihe - 
Jismagert on Niagara, Rx. Sant . - | Meyer, dec’d, of Aaronsburg, and the [town would not marry him. He took ventilated and well wilewashed, never als| lowness of their prices and the merit of 

ER WET. GansalSupesistendent Fursts of Clinton county. an overdose. which caused vomiting, | 1O% even for a day, garbage or other filth | their foe is will receive a libers! recogni 

We hope this lightning will hit all | which betrayed his design, and by med. [to be kept in it 1d Hon =} iano t Vet 187 Philisps 
¢ y Na et 3 4 OF I £ me Journal, July Bit. 

LOCAL ITEMS. tele patties, aud ¥8 wou not dodge ial sid he was put on his pins again sleeping rooms every day for as longa! -—— . 

i ¢ could be counted in. ¢ | perhaps a wiser man Lin ib! bel ol ITION he ‘ ! $ . {time as possible, | : air bel n exe { we METEON h OF 

: . io} trust that these families, if the expected { beusible, freak al being an ex yt Si 2 Bani his hergty 
— ni —tioh 3 k 

i caul Fainet ureh 3 

Judgement Xempilon notes ug 1% | fortunes do not raise them np quite to {note given by me to UO, F 8 ne 4 
note— for sale at this office, 15¢ per doz ihe rank of millionaires, will succeed in SERIOUS R Y She y AQ —n | Jan 5 1881 for $17.95 as 1 -i Ro ns Reitiaak a T™ a easily worked by a 

en, : ‘ * showing that they are the genuine SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT. the same, value no ing bean receivede — a " boy; shells from 12 0] 

— Benj. F Suaw, 8f the Loup, intends Batholemheirs and Iigenheirs, ed Jos. H. Brrxx J bushy of sare pe 
OviD un o., the com- ap » Eid 

- i 4 

mpd. hid asper county, ’ — “Teacher,” your communication re- 
bad Sheller. made 

* : commending a candidate for Co. Sup, Does the. beut work| 
—Don’t forget, that Sechlers is head- | is received, but thrown aside as we have and works the ber 

quarters all the time forany and every- | not the name of the author, and besides, Is warranted for vl 

thing in the grocery line as well as for | all such communications must be paid 
years. Agents Wani-| 

the purest and best goods. foras well as communications recom- ee ond §. 
» me i ) any t r oflie Hor sample seu 

—John Diehl's store, at Howard, was lending persua for wl JY he gtiers 
robbed of $125 a few evenings ago. SONS WHO Wan O08 #11 govd aa 

bs
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hem. Nothing should be removed from 

the room when the patient has once enter 

thoroughly HENRY BOOZER, 
CENTRE HALL, 

HANDY ACTURER OF 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Whij: 
Flynets, and also keeps on hand 1 
Nets, ste. Prices low saany where se 
All kinds of repairing done. The best 
stock always kepton hand. All work war. 
ranted. A «hare of the public patronage 
kindly solicited. toc, tf 

v me ———s 

pr ——— " — - a ly 

LEWISTOWN 

Marble & Granite 

WORKER, 
D. R. STRATFORD, 

om - —— Prepristor, Lewwiown, Pa, 

R#8.G. GUTELIUS, ah Bnders} ned respactinliy informs 
e public of Pervevalley that he is 

Dentist, Millheim, pared to do all kindsof Ls in Manas 
Offers hisprofossions lserviceste the publi. He 10 [AND GRANITE at 

tepeorform alioperations in the dentalpre 

Cheaper Rates Then Elvewhere htlen. 
Bele nowinliyprepared ie oxtraet teeth sbesiuil 
withou . -y ‘ 

“a Write or call on Clevan Dingess for 
terme and designs, 

* 

Yourssives by making moeey when 
{ * golden chases ie ered. there] I bave sccepted this agency with the 

: Wy always Reeapin or arty row ¥ 3 in é . ¥ 

J | your door. Thous who always take i g} of introducing the work turned out 
sdvaniage of the £ood chasers for oF re Lewivtown Marble, & Granite 

alin oe usy 3h he Froud 4 generally hoses Cont 3 . 

was thy  »itie (hose wi o G0 Bel Bg vg seek chs mLGent thst 7 3 lane 

ous romain (6 poverty We nani many MOR, WOWEN, wo bgt Erectis gt fret + 

bags and girls to work for ue right in their awn lossli Ne ¥ reduc prices from 

te. © businem will pay mere thas ten Limes or WHAL has been usually paid; all work war 
IRAry wages, Fe tah se aypegeive only ky ’ ted and erect 

all that you neod, free. No ons whoesnghges Tulle anlec.ang of atid oe ea, 
sspoctfully, 

Crevax Dives, 

. has bean disin- 
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BEET IN THE weriz! x A ARA EX » vou Phila 3 RIN 
AG4RA “  Harclaburg 

“ arrat Willlamsport 
“ “ k Haven 

! 

¥ 

~ Housekeepers wishing to get a new [sulphate of 
supply of furniture -ome wade, that 1s ceed Lhirly canta 

zine: the price should not ex- 

— 

“ " re 
2 vos Philadalphia 

FAST LINER len Harrieburg . 
Put into an ordinary 

llamapor 
aa Haven 

ype PACIFIO EX leaves LO8 vn 
- Willismapory 
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equal to any city made in finish~ should water pail eight tablespoonfuls of sulphate 

call at Camp's Centre Hall furniture] saine and four of alt and to 

rooms, where, besides getting & warrant es Ty RAL 

ed article you also get it at reasonable} Ibis 

prices, 
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- © " —We are told that lightning of the 
= | more agreeable sort is about to strike 

two families in Clinton and Centre 
counties. These {are the Barthoimews 
and ligensand their heirs. The Bar 
tholmews are looking forward to a pile 
f4 million dollars from Germany, aud 

Jlaim that they have traced their 
Freundschaft, as legal heirs, right into 
this princely fortune. The Barthol 
mew's interested live in Nittany valley, 
this county, and about Lock Haven, 
The other fortune is to fall to the heirs | render 

of Rev. ligen, formerly a Lutheran | Lhe road 

common 

is a ng walter 

a
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Harviah 
A hliadeiphta 

DAY EX. leaves Rese Ati 

" Filiapsasert 
" re at Harrisburg w« TY Philadelphia 

ERIE MAIL leaves Renovo 
" “Look Haven 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 
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All last week was stormy and for 
frst time this winter the roads were 

ed by snow drifts, The wesihe 
woek has been calmer with ind efs, go §re 

fer more snow. Monday night set \ : : 

ri which Cons 4 Li $4 : 1 
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Letters of administration on the estats 
of Jacob M. Treaster, late of Potter twp, 
dec'd, having been granted to the ander 
sgned, all parsons indebted to said estate 
are required to make immediate payment 
and those having claims against the same 
to present them, duly authenticated by 
law for settiothent 

REBRECCA TREAS 
R. B. TREASTER 

  remeved 
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Serce snow si 
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FAST LINE leaves Williamsport 
are at Harrisburg 

“ “ Finda hie a } 
Erie Mail West sad press East make 

sunpaviions st Northumberland with. 4B R. 
trains for Wilkesharre and Seraatos 
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SALERATUS 
Which is the same thing, 

Falermtmy or TCark Bada 
isthosamething fees Ke 

y dirty white cole. me rie 
white, ersmimed hy fiseif, 
COMPARISON WITH CRluiRcH 

Admr's. 

> J. W. RHONE. Dertist, ean be 

: eV found at bis office d i 

—A young man by name of F, Yocum 
: oun( lice and residence 

48 5 Rh ” name X cain, 
an North side of High Birest, three doors 

make money very rapidly. You can devels your 
whele thine to (he work, or only your spare moments '14oelly 
Foil information sod all that 1s seeded sent free i 
Adiress STINSON & 00, Portland, Maine. Sheets | 

soOSTWIC D F. FORTNEY, Attorne wilavp mm 
. ellefonte, a. OUNce over 

synolds bank. THE . . 

RIGHTSPEEDY, 
dmav 

our ows Sows. 85 0uitlt free. Corn Bheller 
LVR veh. Bandar, if ' er, if you ' ; EE Ee tnd Bective. Cun . ® Clams they work, wri ye, LAN bh A only worked by 8 

Open the windews aol 
  

  

—~General Clingman, of North Caro. |lent disinfectant. ned 
lina, sav: living is so cheap in that State] 
that it 1s more economical to feed a man | 
than to bary him. ~The way they man-| 
age to feed so cheap down there is by! 
establishing groceries like Sechler's in 
Bellefonte, ! 

Middleburg, Pa. January 30.—~An ac- 
cident on the Sanbury and Lewistown 3 PE 

railroad, near this place yesterday morn- " BLIC SALE. 
ling, was caused by = broken rail, by FEBRUARY : 

— Wednesday was ground hog day, and the train which left Lewistown at 7 a. i A a 4 11, wl 

cecording to the ‘shadow’ we are to/m. It consisted of two passenger ars) A ve pec 2 fine b ii 
ave six weeks cold weather yet Be- and an engine, When the rail broke! cows i ' Rr boats’ dbp pighapanis, 
ween Vennor and the groundhog there's the hind car jumped the track dragging sprit x wagon fe Aa two Ne 
ot much hope for warm weather yet for the frontear with it, when both cars|threshing m . 

jnmped the track, turned over on their|er, | 
sides and took fire. The passengers cornsc: 
were taken out with considerable diffi.jarticies too nug 

be sald at pubs 
FRIDAY, 

horses, fone two- 
young oattle,     0, or for particuinrs | thes 

aries should be willing to pay the prin. i a . 
address, 

There are fifty-seven tramps in the Aper, 6. jan8t 

2banon county jail,   
  

—The empiy gun never kicks, saysan -- Don’ 

exchange. 

i 
s 
: 
. 

Fill be sold at pub 

" ba very Pas 3 ’ op 14" 3 y Blizzards” are gelling to 

e nei hood of mont, Centre | ie} » k 
the neighbor be a} of lament, Canes not visible from Victoria. It can not be 

i ter than the eruption among the 
modation of cre workers there. Brealss raf among tl 

a kers the mountains of clothing at the Fhilad. 
are the result © _ “Femalecomplaints” a ; Branch, where suits and single garments 

impure blood, Use * Lindsey's blood | are thrown out into all sections, to the 
Searcher. great benefit of all who need cloth 

~— Falls, the fellow who stabbed Riche 
—Court is over, there were no heavy | I0g. ow who 

ard Mann, near Eagleville, with intent 

  Headache, all Billions Disorders, Dys- 
epsia, and Constipation cured by DR, 
METTAURS HEADACHE ANKE DYS. 
PEPSIA PILLS. Price 25 cents 20 jandt HOP BITTERS. 

(A Medicine, not 8 Drink.) 

CONTAINS 

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE, 
DANDELION, 

Axp vue Prrsey awn Deer MenaCaL Quats- 
TIES OF ALL OTHER HITTERS. 

THEY CURE 

¢isix head of work horses AN) Digenses of the Stomach, Bowels, Mood, 
Liver Kidneys, snd Urinary Organs, Ser 

FOUR BURNED 

the late residence Siuwer | 

FORMS BUSINESS 
i 

4 OTRO | Much the Iatest. It tells both sexes coms 

3 § 

Sale tol How to do Business Correcly 

yea, the ready cash in advance, yet we 
RARICH. 

he 1 yRTER office, We pati, hy J p——— gold mine of yaried information indsipen- 
sons in all were injured, five of them TE y 

But we know that when thonght to be : \ndrew| JPL PHL : at 

lt 18 reported that Mount Baker, in 
ad 384 ence Oe 1 To know why this book of REAL 

| Lewistown, mail agent; Samuel Bowen, DAY, FEBRUARY | Ma H 

River Hill, | in the barrens in . ¥ 
{other, apply for terms to. 

at River Hill, located in the ba smoke and ashes. The phenomenon is 
the Georges Valley church. of Middleburg. Bowen was pulled from | reaper good, 1 graindrill, hayrake, corn} ty 

suscitated. There were only twenty-| Shaing, and othor farming implements &c | 

1 conkir ve sal sto nd i 

th red with the sui 
CHILDREN tooking wove, 1 coal stove: and 

suits, nothing com with the suits| _ : o i mapiiaon.  Sals ta pm 

: : pa Centre county has been remarkably | to kill, was found guilty ani sentenced] jEeation.  Ua'e lo o ITN BR 
i * ws 

: whl | ee 

parts. U 25 tbe temporary absence of Mm. Bascombe P! BLIC SALE. —Will be exposed atl 

of Somerset county A om : : 
4 And Adjoining Townships. idec'd, on 

his announcement at bottom of Mr. A 4 k P : 

AND 

lis BY FAR the best Business and Becisl 

shiak-] 5 y FED YY 34 . ' [pletely HOW TO DO EVERYTHING CURTIS GODDARD, ey 

—For elegant and serviceable furni- | ter for his work, as every type set, drop cowchains, andl A 
3 ! 4 Successful & n Soci 

fealty, and only after the doors and win. | Commence at 1 p. m P {sod Successfully. How to Act in Boclety 

are often expected to do men's pufling | pri al the Rep Sts 18 ; : i {sable to sll classes for constant reference 

seriousiy-—-ihe aller HOR AnGrew 

empty it often kulis. —- 
| e on THURS. |time. 

British Columbia, isin a state of active a aval 
of Middleburg ; Mrs, Margaret Griener,|cows, § head young cattle, 1 two horse 

. {H. B. SCAMMELL & CO., 8ST. (LOUIS, 

aader the stove. Hans was for some] P!anter, plows, harrows, cornscraper, cul |0sug Om. 

five persons on the train. | Also household furniture, tables, chairs | i 

{snls, i 

: 

DEATH id goods too numerous io] i 

sold by Lewins, cheaper, better and | fo from diptheria, and we have heard ! Malone, N. BENJ. F. | 

ion and Clearfield counties have been Lf : ; .-— from har tb t Altoon 2 *ublic Sale. one mil AT 

~Mr. C. Dinges has taken the agency sorely afflicted by wo her heme at Altoons, N. ¥ Public Sale, one mile west of Zi | R ANC] 

UIDE to SUCCESS 
1 FOF 

SOCIETY 

‘Guide and Hand-Book ever published, 

: shovelj : ¥ 
Iie the best way, How to be Your Own lisnce, 0.1 

: - » , : 

. sm tion fhaAawer, 

ture just call at Camp's, Centre Hall. |of ink, sheet of paper, &c., costs money, ment an 
forget to h “yy 1 itl . ER > i ! : ¥ of li 3 C 

forget to have y« ur sale bills dows had been broken in. Fifteen per-| M.T. Avire, oor {and in every part fo, and conisinst s 

and printing for love, without money. vem out lower than ever | ! 
Ti ) {AGENTS WANTED for all or spare 

Wolfxill, conductor; W. H. Hans, ofl jersigned near ] 
, * 

p y i nd attest ¥ 4} belt than ¢ : 

~On welll h 8 A 
24. 5 head horses, 4 value and aliraclions sells Deller LOAD any { 

One hundred new dwelling house eruption, and throwing out clouds of wl 

‘ischer is holding a protracted of Selins Grove, and John Stahalnecker,| wagon, 1 buggy, 1 sie 1, 1 junior exealsior| 8 
We pay all freight 

time believed to be dead, but was re-|'.V8iOTs, Dorsegears all kinds, rakes, forks, | E 

18 ye ibeds and bedsteads, sinks, tubs, meatyes-| 

TO} ther house 
mmence at 12 o'clock. | 

: rd | to two and a-half years in the peniten- Y., Jangary 27.—During 

bandsomer than any others in these |}, few deaths, while our neighbors in |; : peaiten) w—— 

the dread disease . » . ‘ Sy ’ \ 

for the Lewistown Marble works—see | Mr. Peter Miller, otice To Citizens Of Potter Tuesday evening, the house caught fire, [nt of Joseph 
has lost seven of a family of nine chils and feur young children were burned to} TUESDAY. MARCH 1. '81 

Stratford's advertisement, who actually dren by the dread disease diptheria, re My store at the old Stone Mill will be death. like following personal property to wit 

puts out work for less than city prices. cently. ontinued during next year at the same | 1,1. o.. 01s the great wheat farmer o 1 mare with foal | 

: . 2 1d stand, snd not moved to Tyrone. 1 ’ : a. mean SRNR U1 two-year oid colt, four milch cows, 1} tally 

—The Altoona Sun mentions that a | —One of the most useful farm imple: |. fy)y satisfied with the business done Dakota, cleared $250,000 on his 1880 crop. |, oe  colr” 0id heifer, 1 breading sow, 1] y Yemale Compiaiath. 

oung man, Wesley Nevel, formerly of | ments is the Fodder Cutter and Crusher, |}; voar and am not afraid to trust to He marketed 500,000 bushels, large plantation wagon, 2 ey wagon 

otter's Mills, had one of his legs seri. | OT sale by Alexander & Co., Bellefonte, |, good will and patronage of my! The Jud of the Ut so wo | platform spring wagon, top buggy, Bob) $1000 IN COLD. 

ously mangled by being caught in the Pa. It cuts and crushes the corn stalks | (i. io for the success of ny busineis he judges of the United Sistes Sus sled, family sleigh, one Kirby Reaper | WII be pasd for & case they will not cure of 

heels of a coke crusher. intloa pulp, destroying the sharp edges, during the next year Knowing that preme Court are rigorous observers of threshing machine with strap and straw! heip, or forshything Haphte or juries 

. : .. | thus making eatable food of that which . off tos nfm 8 "* lsocial etiquette, and Judge Harlan would learriers, 1 Wheeler No, 6 combined | 

—Read th f A. 8. Kerl $1; y ad my efforts to afford the very best mar 
the notice of A. 5. Kerlin, iilig ggually thrown away; thereby giving}, . war | TERper mewer, with drepper and 

is to your interest, for he means busi- | 4 je the 1 : & k | ket for their produce has been and will 8 ear-|VERPAE ARE L ot, wit repper and 

a . ouble the benefit of the fodder ordina- |, A i. Goodaal : riage in advance of Judge Brad , (self-rake, good as new; 2 grain cradles, 

ness, at his stand at the Stone Mill. Helyily realized. It also cuts hay and straw ye appreciated, Goods always sold low as) riage in savance © udge Bradley or |, planters, 1 lightning fodder 

always comes up to what he promises, | Every farmer should have the use of the lowest. And so far as high prices | Judge Field. {cutter grain i, fanning mill, 1 set 

and in offering extra inducements bel ne “Price is low for produce 8 concerned, I lead. Other rset mee {good single harness, 1 sot double driving 

means bargains ahead of any thin . : , ; follow. Thanking all for past patrogRGEORGE WASHING TON'S LAST! Rarness, plow gears, tug harness, breech. 

around. ~At Stuttgart, a stadent in love with a age. I respectfully solicit a continu- BODY SERVANT. | bands, cruppers, collars, bridles, 2 sad. 

. . very pretty girl had repeatedly written ance, Washingt Jan. 96.—A certificat yfidlos, fiy-nets, hay fork, rope and pulleys 

4 : * 4 _ . i ashinglion, Jan, 0 A ceruiicale < % 1 ' 

fi Fase, hilsicipis ins an o her parents for their consent to a| To make room for spring stock, goods |, 4..ih of Mrs. Sally Hunter, aged 116 double nnd Tol TS apes joes 
or » 18 gotien up in Detter Sty marriage. Receiving no reply, he pois-| will be sold very low during February. | SE . Sally Hunter, aged 110] wheal cultivator, shovel plows, plows, | 

any yet received by us, and is & Valud- | oped himselfat the girl's lodgings. Next | Please price our goods and see whether |S %8Th has been received at the Health iharrows, hay ladders and many other) 

ble work for reference, evident J pre day came a letter with the parents con-| We mean what we say. Bring on your |Uffice. born in W est arm implaments, A iso » jot 8 ROukes 

pared with the greatest care. sent. At the funeral the girl swallowed | butter and eggs. Your cash, or your|wmoreiand County, ray Rk 9 A a 

—~ Mr. Hugh Runkle, of Orangeville, poison and fell lifeless into the arms of | Pass-book. Cash paid for butter and | ny t he VY ng esa wing Let vy with pipe, large o ipper kettle 

Ill, is in to his old home on a visit, and | one of the choristers singing over the | eggs. bone of l end lard press. 8 lot of carpens| 

id his respects to the Reporter. He grave. 
i many othemsarticles, Bale) 

p= been in lllinois many years, and Tt : : 
at | when al 

: : : —There are a good many men in this 
i 

likes it, and tho’ he thinks a great deal oy ’ : mn 
R : county declare this is not a cold winter. Snallnf 

of his native Pennsvalley, yet he pres imp; beamed queer, and we thought Roellof Von 2 iad Th Nay - Lio ba 
fers I1linois, where be has prospered, for | 11 0: sither the thermometer was off its 8, Hollander, who_ has Fesidad in New side I'his ypposed to be the last of 

his home. . - Td fo sh hac aven with his wife and ehild for #ix} Washington, 

: eRRs, or the aforesaid fellows must have months, has fallen heir to twenty-five to] 
~The best furnished house near Ase | QUeETr DAtUTES, and examining into the forty million dollars by the death of his| 

ronsburg just now, is one that recently | matter found they wear good, warm |. 0 grand uncle at Rotterdam. Von| 

got its stock of new furniture at Camps, glotiing, such 4s 18 oy sold at then caves that he was formerly a Cath-| 
Centre Hall rooms. feel pi Branch, aad ence they did not} 1." jest, but afterwards renounced 

—The following purchases in real es- 4 g . : that faith, and to an altercation over the 

tate have recently been made: The —John Cummins, a farmer, is on trial | matler killed a half brother .in self de- 

farm of Wm. Ruble, near Earlystown, | at Newark, O., for cruel treatment of his | fence. Under the advice of the author- 

was purchased by Col. Joseph Neff, for | seven year old son. Itis charged that|itieshe went to London, married an 

$6000. The farm of Jno. B. Bitner, in the | he split a stick, drove a tack in so that | English woman, and lived under the 

op. was knocked off to Em. Ettinger, |tbe yoint of the tack projected into the name of Johan Spier, the name he re 
Ps ger, 3 J : 

of Asronsburg. The Red Mill and 40 split, then opuned the two parts and in- | tained in this country. *He has lived 

we d Robt. at | serted the end of his boy's tongue so | here mainly on charity. 
acres re purc y y . . 

$5500. The farm pf Dayid Gilliland, that the point of the tack was pressed it —— 

dec’d, was sold to Joseph Gilliland. into the tongue. He then whipped the | 1.0 snen that we hear of cheerful 

Ask your dragpist for Hop Ditters and try 
A them before you sleep. ® ne ether, 

not dare to go to dinner or to enter and ha. 
D 1. C ts an ahsolote and irresistible cure for 

Dreskensess, see of oplam, tobseco and 
Barcolics. 

Szxp ros CiecvLAR. 

sre HOUSE 
of your EYES, your PERSON 

AND YOUR POCKETS. 
OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW OPEN 

SAMUEL LEWINS, Manages. 

of 

$pill Gri, 

All shows seid by Sragyia, 

Mop Winters Mig. Oo, Rocdoster, ¥ « & Tovnata, Owl, 
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Yours Truly, 
A.S. Kerniv, 

SS 
Beren, aged thirt; 

19 CIOUK, 8. Mm. 
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A BAD MOTHER. 

White Vale, Ont., January 28.—Dure 

ing the sbsence of her husband to-day, 

Mrs. Sheppard, residing in this place, 

killed her two little boys, one aged three 

yoars and the other a baby of seven 

months, the former with a revolver and 

the latter with a butcher knife. Shethen 

stabbed herself in the throat with the 

knife and it is supposed fatally. 
» ol» . . 

Piqua, Ohio, January 80 —AL7 o'clock 

last evening, Dr. Washington F. Har 

OQUSE AND LOT AT PRIVATE 
H SALE —The undersigned offers) 

ut private snle a HOUSE AND LOT gitu-| 

ute in Centre Hall. Besides Louss there] 

is & two-story furniture shop, stable and] 
other necessary outbuildings erected onl 
the lot. The buildings are all nearly new. | 
This property is a desirable one, being) 
favorably loested. Any one wishing to 
purchase a good home will do well by 
calling. Terms reasonable. 
jan. 13 64 Erna KRUMBINE, 

« DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ~ 
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Just Opening ! 
ANEW STOUK 
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Fall and Winter 
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  , MASS, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
Constipation and Piles. 
PR. RN CLARK, South Hore, Vi, says, 

Latters of Administration upon the esiale 

boy severely. of Samuel Wilson, late of Potter township, 

—The Bald Eagle Valley railroad 
company has purchased the Snow Shoe 
railroad. This purchase coyers in ad- 
dition to the railroad and stock, the 

clothing dealers 

control of upwards of 50,000 acres of | Jo 470 "0" ihe fact that the Philad: 
bituminous coal lands; and $300,000 is 
the price paid for it. The Pennsylvan- 
ia railroad company will operate this 
branch in conpection with the Bald 

tioned last week, besides this all t 
amber of roofs to cave in, a8 we men- 

in this county have I 
ca 

ing. 8 

~The Boalsburg musical convention |8 

yet fatal 

he general 

a jig and passing h 

tichme 

ecing some 

jlroad accidents; but here is 

~The heavy snow hascaused a large} . (hat seems to light up the gloom which 
shrouds such calamities. A 

, Va., on the 21st ult, James 

French mot his death while dancing a Jig, 

Branch sells the cheapest and best cloth-| He was on the top of a freight train, and 
ladies ef his acquaintance 

tanding near the road, he began dancing 

is hand to them asthe 

baugh, sdentist and member of the city 

council, shot his wife dead with a revol 
ver, and immediately after killed himself 

with a shot gun in another room. He pre- 

viously had & wordy quarrel with his wife, 

aftor whieh he took his two sons and lecks 

ed them up in bis office, several blecks 

distant. He then returned and, committed 

deceased, having been granted to the un- 
deraigned, by the Register of Centre coun 
ty, he requests all persons knowing thems 
seivos to be indebted to deceased to come 
forward and make prompt payment, and 
those having claims against decedent to 
present them duly authenticated for settle 
ment, 

JOSEPH OROTZER, 
Centre Rell, Ps. 

18jan GL dm'r. 

“im onses of KIDNEY TROUBLES i has 
soted ke a charm, It hasenred many very 
bed onses of PILES, and hes never falled to 
aot oficiently.” 

NELSON FAIRCHILD, of Si. Albans, Via 
sars, “it is of nelecless value, Afler sixteen 
yours of great sulering from Piles and Cos 

tiveness It complotely cured me” 

© A HOGABON, ef Merkehive, says, “ene 
package hosdone wonders for me in oom 
pletely curing a severe Liver and Kidney 

— wr. 

AT 

CENTRE, LY OLFS. Pa. 

Nowis the Time 
FOR BARGAINS IN 

Eagle Valley road.—So says the Philips | last week was & success all through, end 

burg Journal. We wonder now whether | ing witha crowded concert on Friday 
this is to be followed by the completion | evening. The proceeds were $232. After 

i : : i ence of his 
train was moving. He did not notice the ihe Soule tagely 2a the prey 

bridge shead, and it struck him, knocking ur-yearo “puget. 
DRY GOODS 

NOTIONS. FANCY GOODS, 
Complaint,” 

of our road, which was put off until the 
purchase above mentioned was consu- 
mated? We'll see. 

Headache cured for 26 cents by DR, 

METTAUR'SHEADACIEAND DYBs 
PEPSIA PILLS. 20 jan 4t. 

—Court adjourned early last week for 
want of suits, but all hands, judges, jus 
rors, and jJawyers, went around, on not a 
bust, but to the Philad. Branch and got 
ood suits there, and by courting Lew- 

ins a little, got them dirt cheap. The 
difference then is this—a suit at court is 
dear, while a suit at Lewins’ costs you 
almost nothing. Take the hint. 

—Srore Sraxp For Rexr.—The well 
known store room and dwelling, at 

the concert there was a great exchange of 
robes, scarfs, &e., 
crowds, but at this writing we believe all 
have succeaded in getting their own 
again. 

recently been suffering frcm an affection 

of the throat which will oblige him to 

cense preaching for atime. His charge 
have kindly voted him a three months yas 
cation in consequence. 

—Read Camp's new advertisement, it 

contains something of interest to all houses 

keepers. We can safely recommend his 

work, and know him to be thoroughly 

honest in all his deal ings. 

~The Centre Hall boys are beginning 

to think that unless they upset their girls 
when they take them out sleigh-riding 

by the departing | him off the car. 
and was mangled to death 

neys 

terms for the REPORTER, 

a ying in advance, gels credit of 26 cts. in 

Any of our present patrons by 

Economy for the sick 

We direct satlention to 

addition, 

—Rev. Wieand, who lately became pas- | medicine known as Kidney-Wort, 
tor of the Rebersburg Luth. charge, has| ga dry, vegetable compound of wonderful 

efficacy in all diseases of the liver and kid: 
One package maks six quarts of 

medicine which contains no poisonous li 

quors, being prepared in pure water. 

large advertisement, 

our 

He fell under the wheels 

in buying the 

It is 

reduced 

Each subscriber 

See 

Lypia A. Pixxuam’s VEGETABLE 

CoxqPoUND revives the drooping spirits 

invigorates and harmonizes the organic 

functions; gives elasticity and firmness to 

the stop, restores the natural lustre to the 

aye, and plants on the pale cheek of beau 

ty the fresh roses of life's spring and early 

summer time, jan 2t 
ss —— ——] —————— 

Advice to those in debt.— 
Make a full estimate of all you owe, 
and of all that is owing to you, Re- 
duce the same to a note. As fast as 
you collect, pay over to those vou owe 

If you cannot pay, renew your poles 
every year, giving the best security sending us & new name with the cash for 

his and the new one, will be entitled to you can. Go to business diligently 

ARDWARE, 
Jas. Harris § Oo. 

ARE SELLING VERY LOW 

REAPER SECTIONS and 
REAPERS, 

And all kinds of Farming Tools, 

RAKES, FORKS, SCYTHES, 
SPROUT'S HAY FORKS, 
ROPE BLOCKS, ETC, 

PISCOVRURR GF 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 

VEGETAELE COMPOUND. 
The Positive Cure 

For all Female Complaints. 
This preparation, as its Dame sonsiste of 
Vegetable Properties that are harmises to most del 

joate lovalid, Upon one trial the merits of this Com 

pond will be recognised, as relief 1s Lmmediate ; and 
when {tease ls continued, in ninety nino cases in a hun, 
dred, a permanent ours is elected asthonsands will tes 

tity, On account of its proven merits, it ls to-day re- 
rommendsd and prescribed by the best physicians in 

ad 

i, 

or WHY? 
WONDERFUL i 
POWER. 
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE 

LIVER. TIER DOWELS AND Kib- 

NEYS AT THI SAME TIME, 
Beeauss It cleanses the system of 

the polgonous humors that dovelope 
In Kidney nnd Urinary diseases, Bil- 
lousness, Jaundice, Constipation, 
Piles, or In houmatiem, Neuralgia 
and Fomale disorders. 
KIDNEY. WORT ts a dry vegoinhio roms 

pound und con bo yout by wanil propatd, 

One package wilh makes x glx of medicine. Ee. 

nr > Tey WOK 

fay Prony , $1.00 

WILLS, RICHARDION 2 C0., Propriotons, 
Barltagton, Vi, 

E he children, fine oxlf skin 

GRAHAM & SON, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Be sure and give them a 
3 call on your 

way to Court 
all widths from Pi go a perfect fit, 

ALL GOODS w 
as represented, we WARRANTED good for very thing we soll. All rips re paired gratis on warranted work. we huss 
{for ladies and children 
THE CELEBRATED BU 
OF NEW YORK. REYNOLDS Bats SYRACUSE N.Y. PH ILA FINE NHOES. ELMIRA. BINGR \ MPFTON WILLIAMSPORT BOSTON §.4 nf 
and kip boats, for men and boys. dies 

wints oes, 
mira make gown, hoot and : bhar 

4 3 

GROCERIES 
HARDWARE, 
CARPETS, 

ETC. EI1C, 
AT 

PKiCES LOWER THAN EVER 

A Cordial invitation is extended 

E
O
P
 

s
i
   Farmers Mills, is offered for rent; also 

. 

if desired, the Farmland connected with 
EE I RE) 

it, Possession given on 1st March next. 
Apply to J. B. Fisugr, : i | 

27jan 3t. Penn Hall. | Vanderbilt. The way he got rich was 

> . : by buying cheap clothing such as you 

—Daniel Hall, a blacksmith of Union- | get at the Philad. Branch. Now you 

ville, in Centre county, on the line of | have the secret of getting rich. 
the Bald Eagle Valley railroad, week . to1.8 
before last put one hundred and one —Sam’l Bame writes us from Michi- 

shoes upon horses in one day. There |®280: We have a cold winter, and are 

were seven more applicants who came all well.” That’s about the way we have 

when Mr. Hall was busy and who did |it bere Samuel, 
not have time to wait. Mr. Hall is a —Mr. John Poorman, father of Msj. 

good democrat, and he is willing to tackle | Win. Purman, died at the home of his 

any blacksmith in the county in a|son in Sugar Valley last week, and was 
buried in Logansville on Sunday. He 

horse-shoeing match, 
i 

was formerly a resident of Millheim, 

~ Camp's furniture took the premium at 

our late fair. He does work that can not 
be excelled in this part the state Good 
sleding is just the time to take it off in 

~The steam saw mill of Ph, Dale hus 
steam up now on the tract near Hiram 
Dursts, and screams like s young lecomos 
tive. Hiram prides himself upon having 
drawn off its second tune on the whistle, 

To enumerate the miraculous cures 

2 lgoods of sl! kinds fine iol of Tons 
o® Loathar t 1 Ledee 

a 

the country, ¥ So 

Just recsives Ch. skins 
and be industrious. Waste no idle| As well as all kinds of HARD - : 

moments; be very economical in alll W ARE, to meet all demands inj It wil curs eutirely the worst form at NE AE IS 

things; discard all pride; be faithful| this line, 3 tw views, Layputiiom. Sroghis Sud punful i EE , —— | 

in your duty to God, by regular and JAS. HARRIS & CO, Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the eon | § (MIN F. Dri ay-ui (ZITAT AY 4 SON 

hearty prayer, morning and night; at} Bellefonte Sq AL See e SPENT Aiarind to | : : elictonie, Pa. 

tend church Sunday, and do unto all wy | fom the uternsinansarly stage of development. The 

men as vou would they should do uns J. ZELLER & SO! 4 | tandency to cancerous humors there 1s cheeksd very : . : 

to you. : ready b¥ a uu, - be HF LER, Attorney pt-Law 

ff you are too needy in circumstan- 

1 ( ‘ i VT \ In fect it has na} A ila 
proved to be the great : 84 n Kaglish Rs ta aiarney w 

D R Ul RR be ». sat and best remedy that has ever been discover | (| Outtaent 1508 10 00 af iabla Dasinaa| S70 IAS sin } . Jogliab and Dil eon Alleghony 3. 

ces to give to the poor, do what ever 
‘ : ed. It permontos every portion of the system, and gives 4 . hing 

w lifoand vigor, It removes faintness fatuloncy, do ©) A Hl farnea you « tain 3 . ef — ———i Senet” 

Cine 18 10 your power, cheertully; but, 
va all craving for stimulants, and relieves woaknoss = iay Ax wards i ily a wiih wlan 

— eae 

if you ean do so, help the poor and Ly a Workers WARY s. Many a x1 

tuntoriupate, 

Pursue this course diligently for 
; 2 HEADACHE P DYSPE SAE \ 

it euros Bloating, Meadachos, Nervons Prostration, 

Mi 

seven years, and if you are not happy, 

General Dobility, Sloeplossnoss, Depression and Indi 

| [E| A CURE GUARANTEED S25 CENTS BY USING |¥ 
comfortable and independent in your "ys 

gortion, That feeling of bearing down, eausing pain, 

pe Ss TITRE DEMETFAURS HEADACHE PILLS |; 

they don’t do their duty. 

®_ Fair of Nevada, is worth $42,000,000. 
And yet he feels as happy at times as 

50 cts. credit in addition for each. By this 

proposition the RyrorTEr is brought 

down to the cheapest country journals of 

ts clues. 

to the Public geverally to call sad 
oxamine the Stock and M1 
they exunot be beat anywhere, 

i 

CHN LUALR LINN, 
New Orleans, January 24 —By the ar. 

rival here of the steamer Wanderer we 

learn that Puerto Coraes, Guatemala, 

was tho scene of a frightful railroad wscci 

dent. A train consisting of two passenger 

conches and mail and baggnge ears jump 

ed tho track at the Golden Rock 

on the Amour mountain, and was precipi 

tated down the mountain seventy feet, 

Nearly all on board were aither killed or 

a —         Na. 6 Brookerhoftt Row, Bellef ut 

Penn’a, 
Dealers in rugs, Chemionis | 
Perfumery, Fancytoods Ac, 
ke, 

Pure Wines and Liquors 
purposes slwavs kep 

onrve, 

for medics | its use, 16 willat all times, and underall ctreumstan. 
may | sm act in harmony with the law that governs the 

, vie begratem, i 

r Cidpey Compiaiute of either sex thie cotapeund, LERNER | 

to tase subscriptions for the | is unsurpassed, { $4 rR 4 

st, abenposy nud best Tag 
4 atio 5 

o large . . ' apr IF : \ ! a 

wated family potit In the dia E. Pinkham's o 4 ENTRE LA i E! DR.ME up's cure most wonderfy 1 E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound (4 oH froin MET TAR SNEED moet wundirtuly tn 
” (Late M 1 OV Sg CURT GD the porenus ey i relieve [} fie worst nd, wiih 

"Ls ingdhe sysiun of excess of sreculst scion of 
R . 

oe. 

A : . . world. Avpyone can becoms a snecerfal agent, Nix 

Record Of Deed. —A deed 18, 180 CON glegant works of art given free W subweb, ii repared 2128 and $35 Westorn Avenue, Lynn, Mass, 

Hix Lutties 1 
apont oporis taking La cutaoribers in a day. A - or 4000, Sent by nail 20 Sha Heceive ilepolila, 

And Allo 

The house of Benjamin Snyder ig 
built across the line dividing Lebanon 
and Schuylkill counties. Mr. Snyder 
eats in Lebanon and sleeps in Schuyl- 
kill, and very sensibly buys all his gro- 

ceries at Sechler’s, because he has learn- 
ed they sell the freshest and purest all 
the time, and at fair prices. 

—A good new shutile sewing machine 

for hand or treadle can be traded or 

bought at the Rep rrek office. Price 

fatally wounded.   . 

N 
el 
eg 
oY Mra Partington suys don't take any of 

the quack rostrums. as they are regimens 

tal to the human cistern; but put your 

trust in Hep Bitters, which will cure gen 

eral dilapidation, costive habits and all 

comic diseases. They saved Ixanc from a 

i ————— - " : 

Great chance to mate macsk) 

Wo need aparson in avery (oda 

welght and backache, is always permanently cured by | 

Ry 

» 

h
t
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   TTR ETTIEE ea templation of law recorded when il 18 price i» 80 low thetalinostey wybody subsoribes © &1 09 

x ) ‘ " : yi ' ant 4 ‘ 200 © rol! in ! + pil. * in the form of Logenges, on rece!nt 

savers axtact of tripod fever, Thay are. eft for record at the recorder’s office, iy TRONS making yO i lear 5 es one rion, LUO, jor box, for either. Mrs, FINKHAM 

wrought by “Dr. Sellers’ Cough Syrup” the ne plus unam of medicines — estan ia valid notice from that time devoteall your time to the basinoss or only you . answers all letters of tnquiry, Send for pam: 

> RR A w i 

spare time, You need not be away fram home sven sddrass Au above Mention this 

. would Ba volume. Its cures are mar Globe. thonreh 12 bo ro ied in tho vw nlaht. You oan do it as well M hora, Fall rants ehouid bo without LYDIA 5 FIRKRAN' 

yelous. rice cents — 
& sure * 

terms fren,  Hlogsr nt aynenste. Uutit ‘ 

i : u want profitab d pt ghar ad] LIVER PILLS. They oyre pation, “on 

. Qaumy's Ouigksy PowDEs . revs at ange. hod 5 th HE ELS dylan, tious 

for Oholers snd Gapes, Sold by d ~The shovel brigade was out in fulll No Senator NORGE RIANUR 5 U0. Fertiand, Mi 

? kw fuoy, imi fares on Wednmdny morning, old thing, |UBONGE aHIARR 4 G0, Parien, N 

wtorest, 
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